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As the U.S. Census Bureau releases data for redistricting next month, the initial state population tallies cost several states representation within the ...
It's Time to Increase the Size of the House of Representatives
Meet the candidates running in the primary election for Wichita City Council District 6. The Eagle sent questions to all candidates for office.
Who’s running for Wichita City Council District 6? Meet the candidates
Cory Herrmann, who recently served as a physical education teacher and weightlifting coach at Moorhead High School, is thrilled to take over as activities director at West Fargo Sheyenne ...
Former Moorhead coach, teacher Cory Herrmann ‘super eager’ to lead Sheyenne’s activities department
a role he held with the district until becoming their physical education and health coordinator. In 2010, he accepted a position with West Fargo Public Schools to teach physical education at Liberty ...
Moorhead's Herrmann is new Sheyenne AD
Evidence requested by attorneys for new DNA testing in one of the most high-profile, savage murder cases in Arkansas history has been lost or destroyed by fire, dashing hopes that the men convicted of ...
Evidence in West Memphis Three case gone, sources say; new DNA tests now impossible
Jones College Prep is one of a few Chicago high schools that have opted not to have police officers stationed on campus in the fall. More than 50 Chicago schools have until Wednesday to decide if they ...
More Chicago high schools vote to remove school police, a year after George Floyd’s murder intensified calls to oust CPD from CPS
Prudent American Technologies, a premier USA-based contract manufacturer of highly engineered plastics and precision machined products, is pleased to introduce the Pauldron Recoil Reduction System at ...
Prudent American Technologies Announces Pauldron Recoil Reduction System for Reducing AR and Rifle Recoil Up to 85%
The new county health order caught some by surprise. But for days, hospitals had been seeing upticks and doctors were getting worried — again.
Pandemic-weary LA County crestfallen over news of masks’ return, mere weeks after restrictions eased
Goode STEM Academy, Lake View High School, Solorio Academy High School and Von Steuben Metropolitan Science Center — chose to nix school ... fund the Chicago Police Department in monitoring the ...
More Chicago High Schools Vote to Remove School Police
These online puzzles teach students to persist with critical thinking, careful reading, teamwork and subject matter challenges, all while increasing engagement with class material.
Educators Use Ed Tech to Create Virtual Escape Rooms for K–12 Students
Evidence requested by attorneys for new DNA testing in one of the most high-profile, savage murder cases in Arkansas history has been lost or destroyed by fire, dashing hopes that the men convicted of ...
Sources: Evidence in 3 boys' case gone
It was 37 years ago on Feb. 18 when Ludvig Olson drove to his brother's home across from the Crow River Lutheran Church south of Belgrade to deliver some bad news about the death of a sister-in-law.
A Belgrade, Minn., killing remains unsolved almost 40 years later
Jolley, 51, orchestrated the scam to gain “emotional and physical” support for closing down the traditional Chinese medicine course, deemed the least financially viable in the science faculty ...
UTS professor allegedly sent herself threatening letters with one containing her underwear
After nearly two years of controversy and debate, California finally approved its model curriculum for ethnic studies in March. Following more than 80,000 public comments, the document seemed to be ...
‘Liberated’ educators implement their own ethnic studies programs
South Korea has reported another new 1,455 cases of the coronavirus, its 11th straight day over 1,000, as officials push to tighten pandemic restrictions nationwide.
The Latest: SKorea sees 11th straight day over 1,000 cases
Machines in partisan election audit to be replaced in Arizona, plan to give Canadians expiring vaccines in tunnel nixed in Michigan, and more ...
John Glenn centennial, passport office pileup, Museum of Chinese reopens: News from around our 50 states
LONDON, UK AND TORONTO, July 06, 2021 /CNW/ - International property and investment group Lendlease today established a joint venture with Canada ...
Lendlease And CPP Investments Agree Joint Venture at Milano Innovation District
WEST BERKSHIRE — McGarry Dairy ... MONTPELIER — The Vermont Governor’s Council on Physical Fitness and Sports and organizers of the Vermont Corporate Cup Challenge and State Agency Race announce Union ...
Community news
“It was accelerated by the poor physical condition of ... Combined enrollment at Urban Science Academy and West Roxbury Academy has gone from 1056 students to 683 in the last five years, according to ...
Amid Protests, Boston To Close Two High Schools in West Roxbury
The District Attorney is investigating ... Healso earned a bachelors degree in Science from UMass Dartmouth in 2014 and a PHD in Physical Therapy from MGH Institute of Health Professions in ...
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